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The following let er was road by the President this orning (Friday,

July 12, 1940) at his p ess conference:

J .y 11, 1940

The President
The White House
Washington, B. C.

Mr. President:

The question whether in the hg t of he national defense emergency

it will be necessary to raise the eel ‘n for hours, above which time and

one hail must be paid, has given me mu concern.

• As a soldier, the nation’s defe se i my primary interest. My

assignment to the administration of a laho law has in no way lessened

that interest.

Wore there any defense ne in certain in stries for abrogatioi df

the time and one half rule, n hing could keep r. from so reporting. In my

contacts with industry no s h need has yet been ernonstrated to me.

Two documents from t e last wax’ should be call to public attention:

One is the wartim/report of the British Munitio Commission. The

report stated that froi experiments soroad over thirtee and a half months,

a reduction of working hours of munitions workers was as ociated with an

increase of production. For example, in one factory hour of work were

changed, first from a 66-hour week to a 55—hour week, and hen to a

45—hour week. Considering the weekly output of the 66—hou week as 100,

it was found that the 55—hour week yielded a relative output of 111. The

45k—hour week yielded a. relative output of 109. Thus the 45 hour week

yielded more in products than the 66—hour week and practically as much as

the 55—hour week. The same results were obtained during the 13 onth

period in various other munitions factories.

The other document is General Order No. 13 issued by the C hie’ of

Ordnance, United States Army, on November 15, 1917, sven months after the

declaration of war when the United States was a.t the height of its pocure

munt effort, The Order stated:
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“In view of the urgent necessity for a prompt increase in

the volume of production of practically every article required

for the conduct of the war, vigilance is demanded of all those

in any way associated with industry lest the safeguards with

which the people of this country’hmre sought to protect labor

should be urvisely and unnecessarily broken down. It is a

fai assumption that for the mo5t pcr.t these sfeguarde are

the mechanismsof efficiency. Industrial hisory proves that

reasonable hours, fair working conditions, a’d a proper wage

scale are essential to high production. Du/ing the war every

attempt should be made to conserve in er/ way possible all

of our achievements in the way of socici ettorment. But the

pressing argument for maintaining indut’ial safeguards in the

present emergency is that they actually/contribute to efficiency.

To waive them would be a shortsighted licy, leading gradually

but inevitably toward lowered pro duet

These documents were draftd ç.imost goncration ago. The production line

techniques of industry have boon ‘etly dovelcpe since then. Todeymaximuri

production c ails for maximua effici opy f the machine • Maximun effi ci ency

of the machine is usually ohtai.od by ing relays of workers in shifts short

enough to make constantly intense effo possible.

I think it also should be caile to tic public’s attention that the French

40—hour week in effect from 1936 to 938 h4 little resemblance to our “ceiling

for hours.” The French 40-hour woe gene ral]r was a rigid limitation.

Germany was on an 8—hour day, 48—hour wee basis from July 26, 1934, to

Janunry 1, 1939. A survey entitled “Labor Poli in Germany” appoarin in the

June 1940 issue of the MOnthly La or Review rapos that a 10—hour day, 60—hour

week began in non—defense st ics J&nuarl, 1939, due to a labor

shortage. In the more vital in strics, hours up tç 16 per day might be per

mitted by the factory inspector But this 1cngtheni\g of workin.g hours was

not successful. The article st:tcs: “Production he.n to fail off rapidly,

accompanied by such an aiarmin increase of industrialaccclonts end stoppages

as to attract the serious atto tion of the government e.%thoritias ... The

government applied the strict :mt oieasuros against suspeood saboteurs but else

began to lighten sigv:hat the hard labor conditions..”

Any complaints from the key defense industries that th..paymcnt of time and

a half for overtime is rnakimyg difficult their operation will be promptly brought

to your attention. To date/the We.go and Hour Division h s received hut three

such complaints, all from 7T1a1l estbiishmon-bs.

/ Rospctfully, . .

Philip B. Fleming
Pdministrator
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